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Fire Insurance

Ve represent ten of the strong-
est

¬

FlBE ISSURAKCB COMPANIES in
the world We represent the
Company that has the largest
capital in the world the Company
that has the largest paid up capital
in the world the Company that
has the largest assets in the world
the only Company in the world
that pays its losses without dis-

count
¬

and does not make you
agree in its policy to wait sixty
days after a fire to getyour money
All Companies charge the same
rate then

Why notlnsureinthe Best
Insure your ltouse and contents
and sleep soundly it will he too
late after you are burned out
Our Companies have over 40
000000 capital and over 100
000000 assets viz
Liverpool London

Globe Assets 97673
Commercial Union 4476165
Guardian 20633324
Home 061183
Lancashire 789585
Qveen 695005
Hartfeni 5236694
German 2lS7i7i
Fireman Fand 21S1QIC

auenal

Total

apriSm

2ee657

119121514

ADRUFF

IUEBJEVELEB

DEALER IS

Wa4e Cleeks Jewelry Silver aud
Plated ware el a Special

attention giveu to

SETTING DIAMONDS

AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

RSPAIRIKTG
Promptly tfcme awl 1b a workmanlike

manner

Cask Paid for Old Gold and Silver

Dont forget tlie place next door
to tlte ee Ittebmond Ky

jari 4 1 f

PATENTS
Patents Caveats ami Trade Marks

procuted I ejected Abdications Re-
vived

¬

himI Prosecuted AH business
I the U S- - Patent Office pntmiH
1V Httfiuted to for moderate feef ami 11a
charge matte unless Patent is secured
Send lor Inventors Guiile

FRANKLIN H HOUGH
uiay fttf Washington D C

WANTED
Rellabl and Active Men to travel furau Kiain-ln-- u hhim duuuR Hie MinmriiioutliK Tlioe wliocn riirniHli aliorseHiwlrue Mority preferred Money advanced

KKMitlily to pay expenses A groat chancefertile right men Stale ge Ihmuhjmi
expei Mrucr mill u save time better Hwi
naiuo aud addreM of references No atten ¬

tion paid to pottal cards Never raliMl about
f udlug stamp for reply AclUrtfeS BUSI-
NESS

¬
Hox 11 KIchuMMMl Va e4 9

PE R
LEADS THE WORLD

S300 in Cril for C n- - Superiority atCie
ciuaaii - 1 Kilia after

loll trial sjI txiiert test

99sai s3E
Peerless Traction and Portable

Lnpises Bowesdic ai Creamery
Etrriires Steam Gang Plows The

ttelscr Thresher and Ciecaer
Tatent Variable Frte

Uoa reed Fat Dogs
ones aaa

baw

t t improved and cheapest Saw HflJ en the
mark SeuJ fur cetalog je to the

CEISER MANUFACTURING CO

TCrssscso Tuxnzs ec ri
Ve v aat afmU and turtle oorresyondonea

apr 6m

MACKINAC
Summer Tours

Palace Steamers Low Rates
JfcerTrtpt per Week Between

DETROIT MACKINAC ISLAND

St Cbur Ctkliad Bow iiit City
Keerr Weeic Bey Betmea

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
apeetelSaaO Trips dsrfsc July and Ansaet

OOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Hfmrawimummtaa Tlekete mil be lemuhedayyonrnakst Aetna or uUnu

E a WKJTCOMB Gt Pa Aeetr

aprr 6ai
OtTneiT MICH

Uuide

SALT -- - HOUSE
LOUISVILLE KY

lite Largest ad Pineal Hotel
in tlte city

Rates25o to 4 Per Day
According to rooms

Turkish and Russian Baths in
Hotel
octasiy

ICROOKE

BEMETT I URMSTOH

DRY GOODS
The attention of the ladies is especially called to our superior

line of Dress Goods embracing the most fashionable Fabrics to be

had in New York

Choice Silks Henriettas Serges

De Boges Cashmeres c c
Lace Elounces of all kinds

White Goods in great quantity

We have in Laces Ribbons Collars Ouffs Handkerchiefs Gloves and

Tarasols all that can be desired

Merchant Tailorin
With an artistic cutter thoroughly trained in the best New

York school ot art and design in gents garments experienced in the

best houses of that city and versed in every detail of the business

aided bT on elaborate stock of

Frentt English aui Ameriean Suitings

TROUSERINGS and VESTZIffS

We are putting forth suits equal to the best made in this country

Louisville and Cincinnati cannot excel us

GENTS FUHMSHING GOODS

Neck Wear Cuffs Collars Handkerchiefs Shirts laundricd and

unlaundried Underwear Hosiery Etc Etc

WALL PAPERS
in great quantity and variety from the cheapest to the mos

elegant embossed gilt

apllS tf

nnmiTimm

immiiJi uiwiiuiuu
Cor Main and Second Ky

To The Public
EOOTS SHOES AND HATS

-- 9lT

w LUCE RICES
Have just gotten n an immense

stock of
Pall--and--Win- ter- Goods

CONSISTING OF

ALL GRADES and FRIGES
from the medium price the highest It our aim

suit the public and do we have bought goods
suit everybody We do keep shoddy but

good honest goods at honest prices We handle the
best makes of custom goods and want share of
your patronage prices are condition

rach2l iy

n

Respectfully

WALLACE BICE
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to is
to to it
to not

a
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D P ARMER
THE MAIN STREET

JEWELER
Is the place to go if you want anything in

Diamonds Watches

Clocks Jewelry Fine

Gold Headed Silk Umbrellas

Gold Headed Canes

Pine Razors

Fine Pocket Knives

Domestic Sewing Macliiiics

AND ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES

YOUR

Old Gold
m

and SILVER and
get new goods for
itor the

HAIR DRESSING NOTES- -

on Hair ana Jforo Elaborate Coiffures
1TU1 Now Helen Supreme

That a womans hair is hor chief or ¬

nament goes without Baying and wo
think it may bo truthfully added that
every woman whom nature has blessed
with a fine head of hair knows it and
is justly proud of her possossion Fur-
thermore

¬

she exemplifies the fact by
invariably informing her female friends
that it is all her own in dressing it
to the best advantage that the prevail ¬

ing fashion will admit
Unfortunately of late years tho fash-

ions
¬

have boon so simplified that how-
ever

¬

abundant and beautiful the hair
its owner could not without rendering
herself conspicuous display it in a
manner consistent with its beauty or
her own good taste a deficiency which
it is to be hoped the now regime in
hair dressing will speedily remedy

Tho heavy plaits puffs and flowing
curls in vogue several decades back
embraced several varieties which gave
ample scope to feminine taste and
ladies were thus enabled to arrange
their hair in accordance with the
shape of their heads and tho cast of
their features But these styles gradu ¬

ally decreased each succeeding year
bringing in simpler ideas until noth-
ing

¬

remained beyond the plain black
knot or as some wretch has unfeel-
ingly

¬

dubbed it tho doorknob twist
and a shingled bang shading tho fore¬

head
Happily fashion which so often dic ¬

tates tho fantastic and strange relent-
lessly

¬

overruling good taste has ruled
out short hair and decreed that long
hair a coiffure more elaborate and
better suited to tho beautiful costumes
of the day shall be worn and It Is to
bo hoped tho abbreviated and lnartlstlo
styles of tho past fow years will fall
into the utter oblivion they deserve

The new coiffure which now comes
in with all tho freshness of a pleasing
variety Is as slmplo of arrangement
as it is graceful and becoming and it
is needless to add has been universal-
ly

¬

accepted
To ladies wishing to dross their hair

In this style the subjoined directions
will bo found useful

1st Twist all tho hair at tho top of
tho head almost closo to tho forehead
place a good sized front piece
dressed in loose fluffy rings pointed
at the forehead over tho twist so as
to raise it high toward tho crown
2d The back coiffure is dressed with
tho three strands viz Take one of
tho strands mako a plain knot and
place in conter so that the curly cnd3
just reach tho neck tho two other
strands are twisted loosely In tho
shape of a rope twist and placed
around tho knot in center just above
tho curls near the neck shape them
so as to give a long and narrow effect
to tho coiffure tho ends which aro
curled are divided in looso rings and
mingled with the curls of the front
piece The same coiffure can bo dono
with an ordinary switch of three
strands and tho llttlo curls above tho
neck and on tho top crown can bo done
with pin curls ornamented with tho
new and beautiful little sholl combs
devised expressly for this coiffure or
with any of tho numerous fancies in
pins of amber jet sholl or tho moro
brilliant and jeweled ornaments adapt-
ed

¬

to evening drees N T Mail and
Express

THE INSATIABLE WAVES

Steadily Gnawing Their Waj- - Into onc
Islands Southern Coast

The shoros of the southern Long
Island coast are constantly changing
Nowhere is this moro manifest than at
Coney Island Henry Freyenhagen
one of the oldest residents on the Island
says that within bis memory fully a
mile of the south and west shores of
the island have been eaten up by tho
inroads of tho sea

The visitor to the low sandy beach of
Coney Island at tho present day can
form but little idea of tho appearance
of Coney Island of 1750 or 1800

Said Mr Freyenhagen In no place
along tho south shore havo such extra-
ordinary

¬

changes been made by tho
ocean as here When I was a boy my
uncle Court Lake told mo that In his
younger days he cut a lot of red cedar
posts six inches in diameter at
the butt on a part of Coney Island
which is now two milos at sea under
the Atlantic ocean Ho said that tho
Island had been cut away moro than a
half in his time Any of the old set ¬

tlors here will tell you and the State
surveys will bear them out that the
Coney Island beach In tho last century
was composed of high and extensive
sand hills where now all Is flat beach
or else under water I have cut grass
on a part of tho Island just west of the
point from which tho Brighton Beach
Hotel was recently moved That
meadow is a half mile from tho shore
under water now and Is also tho slto
of a little wood off West Brighton
whore my father used to cut fuel Be¬

tween that wood and tho shoro used
to stand a dwelling house known
as tho Old Suydam Place which
was washed away shortly boforo I was
born My father could recollect when
thoro was a long reef of rocks in plain
sight off shoro toward Kockaway Tho
reef disappeared years ago

The Island Is being blown away as
well You may laugh at this notion
but it is true nevertheless Thcro Is
more sand on Coney Island now than
there used to bo Tho sea has not been
pounding and grinding tho pebbles all
those years for nothing It makes
sand as fine and light as dust Tho
easterly gales blow this sand Inland
moving it along in llttlo hillocks one
particle rolling over another as It does
so Hills are out down and built up
by the operation Tho blizzard last
winter did much work of this kind
Ponds inland aro filled up and
converted Into meadows Look at tho
little creek which barely separates
Coney Island from the Long Island
shore It used to be a big arm of tho
sea Now it is nearly filled up by
these driving sand storms which block
the channels causing tho sluggish
currents to mako additional deposits
and so create land

MThe sea tides too are cutting tho
coast away terribly Take for in-

stance
¬

Hog Island Inlet Many go
down there just to see the tide rush
Tho inlet is working westward all the
time and will ultimately carve Rock
away to pieces The surf Is responsi-
ble

¬

for this It piles sand and debris
into tho channel of the inlet
on tho eastern border of it
This deposit tends to obstruct
the tide which cuts away and washes
into the east end of Rockaway Beach
to mako room for itself This cutting
goes on just as rapidly as the ormation
from the surf Is heaved upon the other
side of tho inlet The inlet is thus
kept open It has traveled to tho
westward more than two miles since I
was born in 1825

Consequently Rockaway Beach Is
being oaten up and Conoy Island is
crawling toward Now York you sec
The outer shore of tho latter Is disap ¬

pearing under the water and its inner
one is on tho movo boforo the wind
In fifty years hence I predict that tho
island will havo been swallowed up in
tho maw of tho ocean With both
that and Rockaway gone whore will
the peoplo go then for sport I won ¬

der Jf r Gttmmerdal Advcrtiitr

FACTS FOR FARMERS

Some farmers aro all brains and
others all elbow grease and neither
succeed

Tho California Fruit Grower says
grasshoppers can be destroyed by a
mixture of arsenic and bran which
they will cat readily and die In their
tracks

Tho remedy for a hide bound
horse Is a simple tonic nutritious food
and tho uso of the curry comb and
brush freely By this means tho hido
will soon become supplo and the coat
sleek and glossy

The feeding of sulphur to animals
and poultry may be excolent at times
but It should nover bo given In damp
weathor If given In excess It causes
leg weakness In poultry and also In¬

jures larger stock
The good quality of tho milk

cream and butter tho healthy condi-
tion

¬

of the cows and their eager de-

sire
¬

to eat onsllago in preference to
any other forage is a standing recom-
mendation

¬

for its use Hoards Dairy-
man

¬

It Is said that wooden posts treat-
ed

¬

as follows at a cost of two cents
apiece will last so long that tho party
adopting the method will not llvo to
seo his posts decay Take boiled lin-

seed
¬

oil and stir in pulverized char-
coal

¬

to tho consistency of paint and
put a coat over tho timber

It takos nerve says tho Farmer to
pull out tho stalks from a crowded hill
of corn but doing It secures a better
growth larger ears and moro bushels
of good shelled corn It takos nervo
to pluck one half of tho young fruit
from a bearing tree but in tho ond it
often socures more perfect fruit and
moro of it

Cultivate your young fruit trees
and small fruits tho same as you would
any other crop on the farm from which
you expect to realize a profitable crop
Clean thorough cultivation is just as
important with fruit as with any othor
crop grown on tho farm and if It bo
worth setting them out It Is surely
worth giving thorn proper attention

Whilo tho collie dog is a very use-

ful
¬

animal when taught to drive sheep
and cattle yet ho should nover bo al-

lowed
¬

to chase them or frighten them
in any mannor Cows naturally havo
an avorsion to dogs of all kinds and
when they experience fear tho effect Is
such as to injure their milk Cows
should be brought from the pasture
leisurely and in no mannor worried or
excited

Farm horses should be worked
steadily A Tiorso that is kept at reg-

ular
¬

service and not overworked will
last much longer than one that Is given
periods of rest A good horse should
not bo fat but should bo In good con-

dition
¬

If fed on nutritious food there
need bo no fear of tho horse losing
flesh if kept at work Tho muscles
will become hard and tho animal will
bo better enabled to stand service
Old horsos should bo given ground
grain In preference to that which is
whole

It is a great advantago in churn-
ing

¬

cream that for any cause has be¬

come very sour to add to it an equal
bulk of water In tho churn and re-

volve
¬

tho latter until thoroughly
mixed Thon let tho churn stand un-

moved
¬

for an hour or two The water
is then drawn out from beneath tho
cream moro fresh water at sixty de¬

grees is then added to the cream which
should then bo churned Tho water
removes the excess of acidity and
leaves the cream nearer pure

THE CLOVER MIDGE

A IJttlo 1est That Hag Been Doing Con-
siderable

¬

Damage
For the information of some corro

pondents who havo written to us on
tho subject wo tako the following
facts about this insect from Prof
Beals work Grasses of North Amer-
ica

¬

Ho says This is not only tho
most alarming of clover pests but may
be regarded as one of tho

insects now Infesting the val ¬

uable crops of tho United States It
not only does very serious damage but
is spreading with great rapidity
Prof Lintner first discovered it in
a limited area in Eastorn Now York
Now 1885 it is known to exist in
Virginia Pennsylvania New Jersey
Ontario Michigan and all through
New York The fact that the Insect
may remain in the seed and thus bo
carried with It any distance adds to
the dangers threatened by this com-

paratively
¬

new pest The eggs aro
oval pale yellow and only 01 Inch
long The larva or maggot varies
from white to dark orange or orange
red It is when full grown 1 12 inch
long

The pupa Is orange with brown eyes
It Is found In a tough silken cocoon
with more or loss earth sticking to It
Tho files rosemblo closoly the wheat
midge Tho abdomon is red thorax
brownish red Tho antennas aro fiftee-

n-jointed In the male and sixteen
in tho female The wings are hairy
the palpi and ovipositor each four
jointed The size varies a little The
dark scales obscure tho red color so
that the flies appear dark Under-
neath

¬

tho color Is yellowish gray As
with tho wheat midgo and Hessian fly
tho ovipositor and clasping organs aro
vory promlnont Tho eggs aro pushed
by means of tho ovipositor down into
tho heads of red or white clover and
lodged between tho hairs that surround
tho separate florets They are not
glued nor placed in tho florets As
with tho Hessian fly the eggs may bo
laid singly or in groups of two three
four or five As many as fifty eggs
aro sometimes placed in a single head
of clover Tho larva affects each seed
as much as does the wheat midge each
wheat kernel

After absorbing the life from tho
seed tho larva like tho maggot of tho
wheat midge loaves tho seed and
wriggles till it oscapos from tho clovor
head and falls to tho earth Often tho
head of tho clovor seems alive as a
maggot pushes from nearly ovory seed
in its effort to reach tho ground The
pupa is found in its cocoon just be
neath or upon tho earth under some
protecting loaf etc Tho flies havo
been seen in New York in May Au-
gust

¬

and quite likely some flies may
issue in October Thus there aro
surely two broods in New York and
possibly three There aro certainly
three farther south Tho larvai will
bo seen full grown in tho seed at
tho North in May in July and again
in September They possibly pass
tho winter as pupae Of late tho
larval have boon found In seed
in tho market This is an unwel-
come

¬

fact and explains tho rapid dis-
tribution

¬

of those insects The only
remedy suggested is deep plowing
when tho larvas arc yet only partly
grown It has been suggested that
abandoning clover for a time might bo
wise That this will suffice is hardly
to be oxpoctcd There Is enough wild
clover to prevent tho extermination or
any great diminution of those Insects
Wo can hope more from parasites

If seed Is found stocked with the
larvse it should bo put into a close
vessol ns a jug or barrel and bi ¬

sulphide of carbon added This will
kill all the larva po3t haste Even an
open barrel water tight may be used
by placing a buffalo robe or othor air¬

tight cowr over it Tho fact that this
insect is as far west as Michigan and
possibly as fat as Illinois makes it a
matter of general interest la tho
future clovor seed will bo valuable

FULL OF FUN

Whon I grow up said a little
phllosophor shant I feol

itrango for a day or two Judy
Customer to Barber Seo here

my friend you are Bhaving slices off

my face Barber Yes sir but tho
slices are very thin

How did you manago to capture
such a handsome wife Mr Tucker
when you aro such a homely man

Oh my good clothes did it I just put
on my best bib and tuck her

Do you draw at aU Mr Fangs
ley My patrons say I draw very
well So youre an artist No
You misunderstand mo Im a dent¬

ist Lincoln Journal
Bridget has Johnnie come home

from school yet Yls sorr Have
you seen him No sorr Then
how do you know hes home Cause
the cats hldln under the stove sorr

Time
Pa whats an anomaly asked

Bobby looking up from his book
That tho American eagle is bald

headed yet there are no flies on him
replied pa viciously slapping his shin ¬

ing pate Binghamlon Republican
Gentleman How is your wife

Undo Rastus Uncle Rastus She
am er gettln better sah Tm glad
to hear it Thon she is on the road to
recovory No sah deold ooman
kalnt walk yit Texas Silings

Madam to French Cook applying
for a place Your accent Marie Is
not strictly Parisian French Cook

No mum mo husband hiven rist his
80wl was Dublin born ond it is his
accint that I have absarbed a trolfle

N Y Sun
Ho with a bunch of flowers In bis

hand Ah my dear Miss Screand
yellow what kind of posies will you
choose She in a perfect twitter

Oh Mr Smith Oh te ho te ho I
will chooso pro posies Mr Smith
sinks into the earth Washington
Critic

Dr Calomel Tm afraid our
Corn Juico Nervo Food is about done
for Fifty thousand bottles on hand
and wo cant bribe peoplo to tako It
Dr Sugarplll Chango tho labels
on all of em to read Brlckdust Nervo
Tonic and send a strong card to tho
press denouncing tho Corn Juico Nerve
Food as a villainous compound of
whisky opium arsenic and Rough on
Rats Thatll fetch em Puck

Judgo Solomon Moses why did
you kill Israel Solomons your bosom
frlond in the monagerio at Contral
Park Solomon Mosos He in
soolted mo krossly Chudgc Judgo

In what way Solomon Moses
Vo vas peforo do hedgehogs cage

unt I said I voz hungry Israel said
Solomon Is it for pork you pine

Den I kilt him Judge Acquitted
Town Topics

JUMPING SAM PATCH

Tho Interesting Itemlnlscenses of an Old
latcrson Farmer

A grizzled old farmer named William
P Brown was in Middletown N Y
tho othor day and fell to giving rom
inisconses of Paterson as ho remem ¬

bered tho place sixty years ago I
was born on Manhattan Island ho
said when all tho upper part was
nothing but farm lands and I went to
work In a cotton spinning factory in
Paterson as sweeper and errand boy
when I was eleven years old Pater-
son

¬

was a small place then and tho
factory was a small affair too but one
of the owners was Sam Patch who aft¬

erward became famous as a high jump-
er

¬

I saw him make his first big jump
at Passaic falls

The story of tho jump is this Sam
Patch and a man named Brannigan
were partners in the factory and they
failed In business Sam was a Cape
Cod man by birth and had been a
sailor from a boy up till he caino to
Paterson Ho was a daring and reck-
less

¬

fellow and could swim like a duck
It is said that while he was a sailor he
often exhibited his skill and daring by
jumping from the high masts of ships
into the sea After tho failure Sam
Patch hung around Paterson with
nothing to do until ho got pretty hard
up Then I suppose the thought oc
curred to him that he could mako a
raise by jumping off the rooks at
Passaic falls So notice was given
that at a cortain day and hour Sam
Patch would jump off tho clifl
at tho falls Into the river below a dis-
tance

¬

of about eighty feet for a purse
of fifty dollars made up by some of the
sports of tho town Few people be¬

lieved that ho would make tho cjump
but there was a big crowd on hand to
seo It all the same

Sam came to tho falls stripped to
his undershirt and drawers He showed
no fear or nervousness but his face
was flushed as I thought by drink
He took a couple of small stones in his
hands and went to the brink of the
cliff and dropped them off ono after
tho other and watched where they
struck tho water down below Then
he walked back a few yards and turned

Jand took a llttlo run to tho brink of
tho cliff and jumped off clearing tho
rocks about ten feet Ho went down
feet first but with his body Inclining
considerably to ono side and in this
shape ho struck tho water and disap-
peared

¬

A few seconds later his head
i bobbed up at a point down stream and
he began paddling for tho shore Then
the crowd gavo him a big cheer

Sams jump at tho Passaic falls
was considered a marvelous feat In
thoso days and mado him famous tho
country over So ho took to jump-
ing

¬

for money from tho masts of ships
and from bridges and other high places
and wont about tho country giving
exhibitions Unfortunately for him
too ho took up another practice that
soon cut his career short I didnt
see him mako his last jump at the
Genosseo falls at Rochostcr Novem ¬

ber 13 1829 but thoso who did see tho
tragedy tell mo that whon ho ap ¬

proached the brink to mako tho leap
of 125 feet Into tho seething pool bo
low ho was dazed and unsteady from
drink Ho mado tho jump so bun
gllngly that ho struck the water flatwise
instead of feet first the concussion
crushing in his breast and sending his
dead body to tho bottom like a stone

IT 1 Times

She Made Her Point

Where is young Mr Smythe
asked a party of excursionists

I guess he is late as usual said
ono young woman

That is a terrible habit of procras-
tination

¬

that he has fallen Into said n
young lady with smoked eye glasses
and a green reticule But I suppose
ho will get over it

I dont think ho ever will get over
it not even when he dies said tho
young woman

Thai is nonsense was the rather
sharp reply

No It isnt After hos dead he
will bo tholatoMr Smythe wont he

Merchant Traveler

No more dunning by postal card
Under recent instructions from Post¬

master General Dickinson Any
thing In the nature of an offensive or
threatening dun apparent upon an
envelope outsido cover or postal card
or conveying tho suggestion that such
dun is inclosed must bo excluded as
non mailable

GORMLBY CO

EJm3ElJ35

KCjK3KTE
MAIN STREET RICHMOND KY

jann iy

KENTUCKY CENTRAL E R
--BLUES GRASS ROUTE

Shortest and Quickest Route from Central Kentucky to All Points North East
West and Southwest

Fast Line Between Lexington and Cincinnati

SOUTH BOUND

Ive
Ive
Ive
Arr
Arr
Lve
Arr
Arr
Arr
Arr

Covlneton
Falmouth
Cyntulnna
Paris
LextiiKton
larls
Winchester
Richmond
Ijincasler
Stanford

Ive Richmond
Arr Berea
Arr LiviiiKston

SOUTH

Lve Mayvilie
Johnson
Carlisle
Millersburs

Arr Paris
Lexington
Covington

SCHEDULE EFFECT MAY 20th 18SS

No
Ex Sun

8y am
1003 a ra
1105 am
xi40 aro
iay pro

u50 aro
1335 Pm
300 pm
sio pro
600 pro

305 pro
3 P
545 PB

BOUND

No 4
Daily

pm 300 pra
pro

1024 pm
1050 pm pm

pm 6 10 pm
i55 Pm Pra
1135 pm 605 pra

pra
8 18 pm
840 pra

MAYSVILLE BRANCH
la

Daily
Ex Sun

6coo a ra
635 am

am
am

830 am
915 am

1135 am

No 6
ElSun

pm
430 pm
510ny
y70

710

No

739
753

No 12
Daily

Ex Sun

105 pra
140 pm
334 pra
358 pra
335 pm
610 pm

00 pra

32 leaves Covington at 830 a m ar-
rives

¬

Falmouth 1030 a m Sunday
only

No 31 leaves Falmouth at p m ar-
rives

¬

Covington 630 p m Sunday
only

No 15 leaves Lexington p m ar-
rives

¬

Paris p m
No 8 leaves Covington p m ar-

rives
¬

Falmouth p m
No 7 leaves Falmouth 550 a m arrives

Covington a m
Daily Except Sunday

Note No 3 Daily between Richmond
Lexington and Covington

4 Daily between Covington Lex
ngton and Winchester On Saturdays

dolr

tu
J

10-3- 5-

IN

2

825
938 338

No

430

715
755

520
720

750

No

01

NORTH BOUND

IV8

Arr
Ive
Lve
Arr
Lve
Arr
Arr
Live
Lve
Ive
Lve
Arr

Ilvlngston- -
Herea- -
Richmond
Mnfori
Lancaster
Richmond- -
IticlunoiHl
Wlncheater
Pans
Lexington
Paris
Cynthtana
Falmouth
Covington

NORTH BOUND

Lve Covington
Lexington- -
Paris

Arr Mlllersburg
Carlisle
Johnson
Maysvllle

op

No 3

800 ami
1035 aro
1145 a
730 am
810 aro

isoo am
130 p
335 pm
335 pm

30 pm
340 pm
46 P
451 P
ficoo pm

No 1

S35 a 1

545 a 1

650 a 1

650 a a

r4a835 as
735 at
835 a
96 as

ioco3 at
1135

No
Daily

Ex Sun

735 am
8 30 am
837 am
931 am

1015 aro
1050 am

NoS

yxta pm
350 pm
430 pm
535 pm

SO pm

No 11
Dally

Ex Sub

Tjd pa
4 35 pR
530 pa
547 P

11 pa
r 5 P
740 pa

this train runs through to Richmond Ky
others are daily except Sunday

Direct connection is made at Winchester
with Chesapeake and Ohio for Mt Sterling
Ashland Huntington Charleston W Va
and Eastern Cities

FAST LINE Noa 3 and ran via Wln
chesterSoIld Trains Pullman Sleeping
Carx Detween Cincinnati and Richmond Va
and Winchester and Washington D C

Through Tickets and Bazgnge Cheeked toany destination reached by a railroad
For full particulars address or call on any

agent of the Company or
S F B MORSE E H BACON

Gen Passr Agt Trav Paasr Agt
Covington Ky Lexington Ky

H E HUNTINGTON F B CARR Agt
Ueul Manager Richmond Ky
General Offices Covington Ky

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE
Cincinnati Southern and Associate Roads

QUICKEST MOST DIRECT AND FAVORITE LINE TO

New Orleans Florida Birmingham Chattanooga
Texas Meridian Vicksburg and all the

PricipPo itli East aud M
THE SOUTHERN TO THE PACIFIC COAST

Mornins and Ntelit Trains ptariSlfc1aSSrnIf ot
the important uiues 01 tuosoniu wiuiouicuange

flnl ir RUNNING THROUGn CARS TO JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA INJLilllC TWENTY EIGHT HOURS

Nearly All the Leading Railroads andrMt WiS
Grand Central Union Depot In Cincinnati passengers holding tickets via this line am
therefore saved transfer across the City and aro assured a journey attended with speei
comfort and convenience

Travel Yia- - and Crescent gMtSKl Uao or tht

General Offices St Paul Bulldlrjg West Fourth St Cincinnati Ohio
JOHNCGAULT DGEDWARDS

General Manager Acting General Passenger Agent
R CARROLL K X RYAN

General Superintendent General Freight Agent
J QUINLAN General Advertising Agent 1 27

M

J A Higrgrins
E GROCERY Otl UPPER 111 STREET

Special attention is called to the following celebrated brands of
Koasted Collee

Pure Rio of Rio Java and Maracaibo Pure Mocha
Pure Private Plantation Java Pure Arabian Mocha and Genuine
Male Berry Java These goods are all kept in air light tin cans

New and fresh goods throughout embracing the best brands and
qualities

STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES
Queens ware Glassware TVoodenwrc

Canned Goods such as Corn Tomatoes Peas Beans Peaches Etc
Paper Water Buckets and Wash Tubs

auglO 1 y

SEOHLER CO

CO

with

PAZD VP CjLPHAX STOCK 9200000

ni V cSkwhoJagafc- UL

jLVxrjFACTonEris

SOIiii
ROUTE

Queen

Combination

C3
C3
Z3

C3

Business and Pleasure Vehicles
Froprietcrs and Scs Users of Sechlers laproYBd Parfeclion Rfth WfeesL

Ml Vorb Guaranteed a Jtepretenttd
BEETD POB CATALOGUE

CEHTRAL OHIYERSmi

THENBXTS8BBIOK WILL fipX

Minsk Sunt I x

J iMJ
The Preparatory Dbpaktmev
under the supervision of the factTf
and no pains will be spared to ml
htu uJji5

Madison County School
all thflt rwn ha iloalrul
prepare boys for College and at
iiuoiiiicouraiOTKii urnciical eu atlon to those who can rwt take the wular course Kpeeial attention wugiveu to Writing Composition B

Keeping ami Civil Engineering
Attentmn la rnllAri fn it rf

communiealion mm one or our nv M jiiimiacu biuacu ui me cr rnmunity Mr Burnaui states clea
the tnetlKHla pursued and the characte- -
nf work ilnni in thta ilatuhnnn
University 5

Richmond Ky June iSthnJS
Dr L H BLANTON

Chancellor of Centra Univen
My Dear Doctor La t

started mv oideat son tthrn in u -

year with some mikgivtngg as t r
oom ot roe step 10 me Ireptratory Dc- -
ment of your college and dur -
second year which has just clusej rspecial and critical attention has be
stantly directed to the conduct of a--
partment and I wish to bear vo
testimony that he has recen e J c- -
patient and thorough ins ructiors f- - -
those in charge and has made gra1 -
progress not alone in the studies p
but also in mental training and ca ilw
for application

The svtem nurfuwwt in tiw -

is one that trains the pupil to think r a z
jogtciiiy ana remember Ubsc r --

has impressed me with the co
that few persons or even tirofec -

structors have the aptituJe to
these educational cbaracteritics -

minds of young boys You Iua -
fortunate in Mmriiw uiAtrirtnr f
department who are gifted in th r- -
ana 1 earnestly nope tnat the r --

mav be secured tMemanntlv trt t i
boys of this community and that r

grade of proficiency that now o - 2
u ucparuneni may continue

1 am very trulr vours
AR Bl RN V

IS For further infiirmntini 1

Catalogue apply to
L H 15b AN TON

5 OlIANtlllr- -

THXEE X0RK

KFtVEST

TO

MINNESOTA DAKOTA

TUESDAT Septenhcr 25th
I October Sth as23i

VIA THE

St Paul Minneapolis Man-

itoba

¬

Railway
FROM

ST PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS

AT KATS

CHEAPER THAN
EVER BEFORE

LESS THAN ONE CENT PER ILC
No round trip rate being more t aa

TWENTY DOLLAI5S u ire
GREAT FALLS HELENA lj
BUTTE MONTANA

Persons desiring to take a tr p
through Northern MinLesota Da i
or molilalia for the puriKwe of Iocr rj
over the country or with the ulcicf
selecting a new home witliui a 3
bonndaries of the GRAN Lis
WHEAT BELT IN THE WORLD
and an agricultural eouutry muiia
for diversified farming dairy a 1

stock purposes will do well to use
advautage of these rates
PALACE SLKKPIXO AND BCFFET t VS

FKBK COLONIST SLEEPERS

For maps ami information api Iy o
your home ticket agent to any af1 l
of the company or

F I WHITNEY
GenI Pass Tkt As

S- - Kt Paul Mi

Blue Grass Seed For Sal

Eight hundred bushel of Blue Grws
Seed that will sprout for sale a Z

cents per luishel easb No furea
seed with It

CASSIU8 M CLA
White Hall Ky 18SS 1G P

00

CUBES WHtRt ALL Hit FAILS
Beet Cough Sjtup Use

si

mume 00m orarnscutsiggszzEsumim

T5fi

Tostacood

1

I believe Pises Cure
for Consumption saved
my life A H Dowell
Editor Enquirer Eden--
wu xi j airii o 100

The best Consh Medi
cine Is Pisos CTre fob
CojfstrMPTiox Children
tako it without objection

By all drugglstH 3c

LTJKtS WHUE AIL ELSE EA11S
BestConghSjFTQD Tastes good Dee
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BUILDERS
AND

CONTRACTORS
The undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce
¬

to those contemplating building
that they are prepared to contract for

Bttit BiNes of Every Description
Satisfaction guasanteed- -

Estimatcs made free of charge Plans
furnished on appSeatfen Ki short notice

LONG COLEY
apr ntf Contractor and Builder


